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Deer 

Gad.soorry to get your card of the Ott tndey. There must be EST', 

ofr 've ben norino to find tire to write ynu. Beennon my mind some time. 

You say "sigh". 1c th& -t epoc. Oth t'o broken ribs? Even if re i tope 

they are a.ealinm well? 

Remarkabe coincidence. heard fro Jec:z Yrazier LI N.O. also tojeY, 

fire% word fre:1 tacre ir months. lie :,:r6i.oie 	,- the R:ider. Did ynu ever 

kan- either? 

stir' busy. 	book ea Tny une been abstracted from en enormous work 

end is now in production, ea la new estimate on production delaying it a b t more 

when 	time is now. I am-re also suprlied ty with tie newest lowyo:' en him/Bay 

L1 to oconncanftry dense. Valet it takre tn be e writer tosiy! 

Tultnod in earlier mejor-publiHher of.:.er to ao a boc oa 	116 

dens rather than on the n.rc i 	This one will e by ;he only pub:11;36.er not 

smaller tten Ix3 	m, which is pretty suiall. 	excited but, coin a 

lishor, he nevar '::eses his . ord. There is a donapiracy, 	pdblieher co.spirrecYs  

tn 	topio31 books, to 1e3n,.' bonzes from L- lisi.as topical s tuey can. 

Two wnrse than usually bad typing i to get this done he4:nre 	i-36y
 

aIwyer, now nvsrduei gets here. 

The one thing that can 	12() hospitalization and corIvolescence 

that they provide time for eading. T,4be you tot Steppenwulf reEd then, too? 

.T .ttle else 	aere. Ttrito mcre, 	nst p:rde7:tibly, doily. 1 guess 

anxiat” is tec'oed. Ssitcted In Valium.5, 7fACt 	rerely 

new nn:3 beoutiful sea - on is about due. J''s the water gets ton cool 

for viimmin and 	o,  :Irst leeves begin to fe12. 1 'f;:row there will soon be that 

Lus dienley of onlore that gre,ta my sys es it 1d3ves 	typewritr uni 

lnnks up ttp eie of th) mountoin out the window. Tist 1 ta-.'; time to tee the 

pictures toeLctd- ra::rort 	estblicuad with tue small wild aniels. 

Rabbits come up to the house to eat. Durinig wintertime, so do tue birds, tun 

mallards even refUnin to dine s,:ve of: tar lowest cf hi 	1..tchen steps. 

stockoA tao nor n.tr 1Lre-month base end e:olden trout, all nf 7!nom an come ot 

the sound of tt:c uman voce and  figtt for the toss ea fsnu. Tt1,7: more poT-rful 

boss no 	jumpr ou; of teTeter to st it. 

It ta lovely. nor ou ‘r!' Jean con  net here sometime coon. 

Eest tn you t:oth, onmpleto reoovery-oni no -.fter effects. 

orefully; 
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